Introduction
Although laparoscopic surgery was started in 1990 from cholecystectomy in Korea, there were long time gap to begin gastrectomy. Because D2 or D2 plus alpha gastrectomy had been accepted as a standard surgery at that time, laparoscopic surgery was just naïve looking for skillful gastric surgeons. Conservative surgeons never dreamed trying laparoscopic gastrectomy (LG) although they have acknowledged Kitano' Regarding the SN biopsy, detection rate was reported 90~94%.
(12,13) Sensitivity in using both isotope and dye was 87.5% higher than that in using dye or isotope only.(12) However, SN biopsy was recommended cautiously because of SNs at the level II nodes. (13) The learning curve regarding the operation time and the rate of complications reached the plateau after 30~50 cases of LADG. Retrospective study also demonstrated that despite the longer operation time, LADG group had lower complication rates and similar total number of retrieved lymph nodes comparing ODG group. (19) Overall morbidity and mortality rates were 14.0% and 0.6% in retrospective study. (20) Comorbidity, lack of experience, and degree of lymph node dissection were risk factors in studies. 
